Multiple ventricular bands and the associated trabecula septomarginalis dextra in the right ventricle of the domestic dog (Canis familiaris).
Ventricular bands are strand-like intraventricular structures extending between adjacent papillary muscles; a papillary muscle and the ventricular wall or the interventricular septum and ventricular wall. Examination of the domestic dog right ventricle documented six ventricular band types. Eighty-five of the 89 examined hearts had at least one right ventricular band. In the current study, the right ventricle of the 85 dog hearts was re-examined for more than one ventricular band type. Seven patterns of multiple different bands were identified in the 24 dog hearts. The patterns (i.e., combinations) of different ventricular bands were grouped into three categories. Category 1 had five different patterns of bands. Each pattern had two different band types. Category 2 had one combination of three different bands. Category 3 had one combination of four different bands. The presence of right ventricular bands around the trabecula septomarginalis dextra was also documented. All 24 dog hearts with multiple ventricular bands had a trabecula septomarginalis dextra. The main goal of this study was documentation of multiple right ventricular band patterns. A secondary goal was documentation of the combined presence of these bands and a trabecula septomarginalis dextra. In the dog, the ventricular bands and trabecula are both thin, strand-like intraventricular structures with variable branching patterns before blending into the ventricular wall. The gross similarity of these structures and lack of information on their combined presence could precipitate their misidentification.